Jonathan Willoughby

Name: Jonathan Willoughby
Address: Flat 2 High Elms Manor, High Elm Lane, Watford WD250JX
Date of birth: May 23rd 1961
Marital Status: Married
Website: www.willo-b.com
Email: jonathanwilloughby@rocketmail.com
Phone: 01923 675535
Mobile: 07837 227255

employment
Creative Digital Designer - Accord Group 2006-2014
Online and offline design for this leading Travel and Recruitment
advertising agency.

Electronic Media Supervisor - Newquest Ltd 2000-2006
Artworking and production for 14 weekly newspaper editions.
Responsible for overseeing the quality control and compatiblity of
supplied client artwork.

Freelance Studio Engineer - 1984-2000
Arranging, recording and production of various music styles and
genres for music publicists such as Warner Bros.

Willo-B is my brand name for all things freelance
under which I have worked on the following things...
High Elms Manor website

UFO Academy

The brief was to create a new brand for the
Wedding Venue business which included logo,
stationery and website to bring it up-to-date and
inline with current web standards.
www.highelmsmanor.com

Again with this one the budget was limited. The site
started out as a hub for all things paranormal but is
now mainly used to promote events and interesting
news items.
www.ufoacademy.com

High Elms Manor School website

Carnival Tours 365 website

The school website needed a major facelift but on
a limited budget so the main aim with this was to
keep it simple, clean and functional.
www.highelmsmanorschool.com

This is an ongoing project which is soon to go live. It’s a
static site without any booking or interactive elements.
Essentially a shop window for carnival tours.
willo-b.com/carnival-tours/index.html

Starseedz (band) website

Babcock International - flash

The main aim is to make the music, video and live
dates easily accessible and offer a selection of
images without bloating the overall content.
www.starseedz.com

The project was to create a set of online banners for
different sections of the business.
www.babcockinternational.com/markets/mining-andconstruction/

education
BA Art & Design at University of Herts - A level art at Oaklands College Welwyn Garden City O level art, english, technical drawing, history at Onslow School Hatfield.

computer skills
Good working knowledge of Adobe Dreamweaver, Brackets, InDesign, Photoshop, Flash.
Aptana, Mac and PC. Basic HTML and CSS.

interests
Art, design, music, food, video editing, music production.

